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Weather Outlook
Today: Chance of showers. High 65, low 59.

Tomorrow: Rain. High 73, low 51.

Friday: Showers. High 57, low 35.

Saturday: Sunny. High 55, low 35.

Sunday: Sunny. High 52, low 31.
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The U.S. military operation cred-
ited with the death of Abu Bakr 
al-Baghdadi, leader of the United 
Nations designated terrorist group 
ISIS, was in part led by Cadiz native 
Lieutenant General Scott Howell.

The operation took place Saturday 
night in Syria. Baghdadi detonated 
a suicide vest, killing himself and 
three of his children, as U.S. special 
operators cornered in on him, ac-
cording to President Donald Trump.

Trump called al-Baghdadi the 
world’s No. 1 terrorist leader.

“He was a sick and depraved man, 
and now he’s gone,” Trump said. 
“He died like a dog, he died like a 

coward.”
The mission was carried out by 

Joint Special Operations Com-
mand’s Delta Team, the same unit 
credited with coordinating the raid 
that resulted in the 2011 death of 
Osama Bin Laden. Howell was ap-
pointed the 15th commander of the 
unit in July 2018.

Howell, 54, was commissioned 
through the Air Force Academy 
in 1987, earning his wings at Fort 
Rucker in Alabama, and has since 
logged over 2,600 fl ight hours. A 
career helicopter pilot, he has been 
on assignment for varied special and 
rescue operations in Iraq, Bosnia, 
Haiti, Kosovo, Mozambique, Dji-
bouti and Afghanistan, according to 

his Air Force biography.
State elected offi  cials have ex-

pressed pride in Howell’s role in the 
military operation.

“We salute our military members 
and special forces, led by KY-1 Ca-
diz native Lieutenant General Scott 
Howell, for their distinguished ser-
vice in bringing down ISIS leader 
Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi,” Congress-
man James Comer wrote in a Face-
book post Sunday.

A statement released by Senator 
Mitch McConnell Monday indicated 
that he was “especially proud” of 
Howell’s leadership in the “daring 
mission,” going on to say, “Our na-
tion is lucky to have this son of the 
Bluegrass serving where he is.”

BY DEREK OPERLE
For the Times Leader

Cadiz native led operation 
that brought down ISIS leader

Lieutenant General Scott Howell

EDDYVILLE — As part of a 
statewide eff ort to promote 
superintendents’ goals, several 
area school district superin-
tendents hosted a news confer-
ence Tuesday to address public 
schools’ needs from the state 
legislature.

The Kentucky Association of 
School Superintendents (KASS) 
coordinated meetings across 
the state — most of them Tues-
day — to announces its legisla-
tive agenda. Area superinten-
dents met at the West Kentucky 
Education Cooperative Confer-
ence Center at Eddyville Mall. 

Caldwell County School Dis-
trict Superintendent Nate Hug-
gins said several of the counties 
in western Kentucky have simi-
lar problems. Most of them are 
rural, but independent school 
systems are also going through 
funding problems.

“Every one of us has the same 
problems that we’re facing each 
and every day,” he said. “We’re 
not adequately funded for edu-
cation for our kids, and we 
need to be. They’re our future. 
They’re going to be leading our 
country in years to come, and 
we need to do all we can to give 
them a proper education.”

Huggins said the lack of 
state funding especially hurts 
Caldwell County because it has 
one of the lowest tax rates in 
the state and there are few new 
businesses coming in.

“We’re trying to change that, 
but we’ve got to make it attrac-

tive for people to come into 
Caldwell County,” he said. “We 
need to make sure that we fund 
education in every aspect.”

Agenda topics include:
• Educator development and 

support.
• Building a strong pipeline 

for professional educators.
• Equitable funding for pub-

lic education.
• Developing a sound Ken-

tucky Teachers’ Retirement 
System.

• Opposition to any privati-
zation of Kentucky public fund-

ing for education.
• A balance in the role of site-

based decision-making coun-
cils (SBDMC), school boards 
within the governance model 
for public education.

• Having the superintendent 
take a lead role in hiring princi-
pals with consultation with the 
SBDMC.

• Enhance homeschool pro-
vider qualifi cations and eligi-
bility requirements for home-
school students.

• Improve foster children 
and educational programming 
between the Department of 
Community Based Services and 
schools.

The 2020 state legislative ses-
sion opens Jan. 7. The General 
Assembly will pass the biennial 
budget for 2021 and 2022 in 
this session.

“We’re always willing to work 
with all government offi  cials, 
regardless of their party af-
fi liation or party perspective to 
advocate for these priorities,” 
Ballard County Superintendent 
Casey Allen said. “We do this 
because we recognize that Ken-
tucky’s economic, social and 
cultural success depend on our 
investment in public schools.

“Simply stated, the quality of 
our education system is critical 
to our success as a state.”

BY DAVID B. SNOW
For the Times Leader
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Caldwell County Superintendent Nate Huggins (right) was 
part of a contingency of area superintendents announcing an 
agenda for the state legislature Tuesday. He said that low state 
funding for education especially hurts his district because of its 
low tax rate and lack of new businesses coming in.
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Lyon County School District Superintendent Russ Tilford (left) 
answers media questions during the news conference announc-
ing state superintendents’ agenda for the state legislature as 
Ballard County Superintendent Casey Allen listens. The news 
conference was held Tuesday at the West Kentucky Education 
Cooperative at Eddyville Mall.

Caldwell superintendent joins area 
leaders in call for education needs

In July, Cathy Lewis received an email from Super De-
licious, casting company for Food Network, asking her 
to submit an audition video to be on the network’s Hal-
loween or Holiday Wars.

Lewis, a Princeton resident, has owned Cathy’s Con-
fections Inc. in Princeton for three years.

“In early August I got a phone call saying that the pro-
ducers wanted to see more of my work because they were 
interested in having me on the show,” Lewis said.

After submitting more pictures, she recently learned 
she’d been cast for Holiday Wars.

“I was thrilled and excited. I’ve watched those shows 
since I started making cakes,” said Lewis, 37. “This is a 
huge show every year.”

Since the show is fi lmed in advance, Lewis had to take 
time off  to fi lm during the fi rst couple of weeks of the 
new school year. It was an anxious time because her 
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Cathy Lewis, owner of Cathy’s Confections in Princ-
eton, will compete on Holiday Wars on the Food Net-
work in December. She has been a fan of the Food 
Network since she began making cakes.
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